Proline prodrug of melphalan targeted to prolidase, a prodrug activating enzyme overexpressed in melanoma.
To determine the bioactivation and uptake of prolidase-targeted proline prodrugs of melphalan in six cancer cell lines with variable prolidase expression and to evaluate prolidase-dependence of prodrug cytotoxicity in the cell lines compared to that of the parent drug, melphalan. Hydrolysis, cell uptake, and cell proliferation studies of melphalan and the L: - and D: -proline prodrugs of melphalan, prophalan-L: and prophalan-D: , respectively, were conducted in the cancer cell lines using established procedures. The bioactivation of prophalan-L: in the cancer cell lines exhibited high correlation with their prolidase expression levels (r (2) = 0.86). There were no significant differences in uptake of melphalan and its prodrugs. The cytotoxicity of prophalan-L: (GI(50)) in cancer cells also showed high correlation with prolidase expression (r (2) = 0.88), while prophalan-D: was ineffective at comparable concentrations. A prolidase targeting index (ratio of melphalan to prophalan-L: cytotoxicity normalized to their uptake) was computed and showed high correlation with prolidase expression (r (2) = 0.82). The data corroborates the specificity of prophalan-L: activation by prolidase as well as prolidase-targeted cytotoxicity of prophalan-L: in cancer cell lines. Hence, prophalan-L: , a stable prodrug of melphalan, exhibits potential for efficiently targeting melanoma with reduced systemic toxicity.